Older people and the relationship between hospital services and intermediate care: results from a national evaluation Background and Introduction
Tackling delayed hospital discharge is currently a key government priority in the UK, with ministerial pledges to end widespread "bed blocking" (1) . To achieve this target, the Labour government has introduced a range of measures, including additional funding for health and social care and the introduction of new legislation (the Community Care (Delayed Discharges etc.) Act 2003) to charge social services departments for hospital beds unnecessarily "blocked" by people awaiting social services provision (a system known as reimbursement). While hospital discharge has long been a problematic area of policy and practice (2) , hospital admission has tended to receive less attention (until relatively recently). This is now beginning to change, however, with a growing focus on reducing emergency admissions and supporting people with long-term conditions (3). As a result of this, there are now national targets to reduce admissions, new case managers to maintain people with complex needs in the community, and a range of different admission avoidance schemes in place throughout the country.
For many commentators, the key to tackling delayed discharge and reducing emergency admissions is to increase the amount of rehabilitation and recuperation available, particularly for frail older people who tend to account for significant proportions of emergency admissions (4) . As the Audit Commission suggests (5), older people"s services often experience a "vicious circle" (see figure 1) . As the number of hospital admissions rises, lengths of hospital stays decline, opportunities for rehabilitation are reduced, there is an increased use of expensive residential/nursing home care and less money for preventative services, thereby leading to more hospital admissions.
Take in figure 1
Against this background, the development of intermediate care services has been promoted as one means of breaking out of the Audit Commission"s "vicious circle" and delivering on the government"s commitment to joint working, prevention of unnecessary admissions and delayed discharges, and promoting independence. In 2000, The NHS Plan announced an extra £900 million to be invested over four years in intermediate care services such as rapid response teams, intensive rehabilitation services, recuperation facilities and integrated home care teams (1, 6) . Although details were scarce at this stage, intermediate care was essentially designed to prevent unnecessary hospital admissions, facilitate swift and timely hospital discharges and prevent premature admissions to permanent residential and nursing care. While the term "intermediate care" is a broad one that is used to refer to a wide range of diverse services (including rapid response, Hospital at Home, step-up and step-down care home places, supported discharge, and residential/day rehabilitation), the essential characteristics shared by such services were subsequently set out in a government circular (7), with intermediate care described as services that met all the criteria in figure 2.
Take in figure 2
Whether the advent of intermediate care has the potential to break the Audit 
Take in figure 3
Alongside quantitative data collection for economic analysis, in each area interviews "mainstream" services), and future areas for development. All interviews took place in private after written consent had been sought and interviewees had been given assurances of anonymity (data being presented in a non-attributable form).
Interviews and focus-group discussions were tape-recorded and transcribed. The data were analysed using a method informed by the framework approach which involves the sifting, charting and sorting of material in a systematic process according to key issues and themes (8) . As a result of this, key themes were identified from the data and subsequently discussed and validated at regular research team meetings. This paper focuses on data from interviews and focus groups, and explores data relating to the relationship between acute care and intermediate care. contrasted significantly with the dependency culture which they felt existed in some acute settings, and could lead to older people returning to independent living in the community in a way in which stretched hospital services would not be able to achieve. In particular, the success of intermediate care was felt to hinge on the flexibility and choice it could offer as part of a wider spectrum of services for older people (see 9 for further discussion).
In addition, a key feature of intermediate care was its capacity to invest time and resources in older people to help them regain their independence. Based outside hospital and in as homely an environment as possible, this was seen as preparing people to return home and as giving as realistic an insight as possible into people"s self-care abilities in less institutional settings (see 10 for further discussion). For some, these concerns were also linked to fears that intermediate care might
Difficulties in the relationship
represent a lower quality form of service for older people and that new models of service provision had been set up in advance of an appropriate evidence base. There were also concerns that clinicians in hospital settings may end up focusing solely on acute care and losing sight of the whole person, although some respondents felt that this constituted a more appropriate use of expensive acute capacity. For some clinicians, moreover, there was also a worrying trend towards avoiding the need for specialists -partly due to a desire to save money, but also through a desire to reduce medical power: 
"I think the other thing is that I would like to see is that my colleagues in the hospital setting… feel more integrated with the intermediate care set up, which they don"t at the moment… They don"t understand what is out there and it is just so difficult to keep people up to speed with new developments and changes." (site 5)

"No I don"t think safety is a problem, no. They just, I think these particular two [doctors] do not want to lose control of their patients. I think they see it as a threat
"We have built up a very good working relationship with [the] Hospital. I think the girls like the idea of having us at the back to polish up the bits they feel could be polished up but they haven"t got the time to do." (site 4)
At the same time, there were also anecdotal and individual concerns that intermediate care beds in one site in particular were becoming "blocked", with people discharged prematurely from hospital and no follow-up services to enable timely discharge from intermediate care. This was felt to be the result of a range of factors, including a lack of capacity in the home care and care home sector.
Often, intermediate care staff felt under pressure to accept as many referrals as possible, even if they suspected that some were inappropriate. As a new service, trying to win over the hearts and minds of staff in social, primary and acute care, some services felt that they had to be as helpful as possible to potential referrers and had to ensure that their beds were as full as possible to justify a need for their service: Overall, however, concerns from community staff about the dominance and practices of acute services were a recurring theme. As one person put it, "they are wary that they are a dumping ground for secondary care" (site 1). In response, participants suggested a number of ways forward that might help to ease tensions. In particular, Perhaps in the long-run, the best way forward may be to focus more on providing the resources necessary to achieve swift and safe discharge and to focus on the whole system, not just on one part of it. Such an approach might well require additional funding for community services, possibly in conjunction with disinvestment in acute care. Above all, it would place greater emphasis on discharge practices in acute care.
From existing literature, we know that some acute hospitals fail to plan ahead for Are provided on the basis of a comprehensive assessment, resulting in a structured individual care plan that involves active therapy, treatment or opportunity for recovery.
Have a planned outcome of maximising independence and typically enabling patients/users to resume living at home.
Are time-limited, normally no longer than six weeks and frequently as little as 1-2 weeks or less.
Involve cross-professional working, with a single assessment framework, single professional records and shared protocols. 
